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Environmental barrier coatings (EBCs) and SiC/SiC ceramic matrix composites (CMCs) systems will play a 
crucial role in future turbine engines for hot-section component applications because of their ability to 
significantly increase engine operating temperatures, reduce engine weight and cooling requirements. The 
development of prime-reliant environmental barrier coatings is an essential requirement to enable the 
applications of the 2700-3000°F EBC - CMC systems. This presentation primarily focuses on the reaction 
mechanisms of advanced NASA environmental barrier coating systems, when in contact with Calcium-
Magnesium Alumino-Silicates (CMAS) at high temperatures. Advanced oxide-silicate defect cluster 
environmental barrier coatings are being designed for ultimate balanced controls of the EBC temperature 
capability and CMAS reactivity, thus improving the CMAS resistance. Further CMAS mitigation strategies are 
also discussed. 
 
 
 
 
 
